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lice? carried to Barba does and thefig share of the dingers au J giori?s ot the
battle. Let them-- Quartermasters, Com-missarie- !,

Enrolling officers, Provost Mart,
shals and Hospital Guards and every
living creature that"Wearsthe uniform and
receives the pay of the Confederate States

all he sent to the front; Conner ibe
men be. ween theses of fifty and sijxLy.

it be &ccessiry, Ijo fill their places,- or
it ia thought that a soldier, "because ho

haa been disabled bj illness or wound
-

Gal Burbnde. . Tlieiere tof rm a
co-an- t j, and then

move on Saltvill. - On Friday, however.

For the' Carolinian.
Mk.: Kt.r-o- a : I

fh'jr.. Ua clai ef manuracf urers in this
coiuiriunltyi that has forestalled everything

thi uiarket. I l a e reference to the
Imiinufactu'er- - of Spun Cottin. It wteonlr

vest rday that a man brought tomaiket
ten busi) Is ot i e v Cifn, t r which
was the highest m-.rk'- price, but as the
man wa ited Spun Co tonCMif ot ih-:-

btn out bunch t.f Yum
far tfjushels of Corn, at the same time
the Yar;i cou'd iiot be bpught for lessth:n
$35, tl;r-b- making it appear tint, new
Corn was jactu llv woi th 28-3-

3 per bush-
el,; fiisieal of.ls. I know ef a casein
p!nt,wic. h a manufacturer gave 3G bunch-
es of Y,hrn fr six Ca f skins, t the samo
tho Cotton was worth 5d a bunch ana
the: Calf ski:9 cmld be bongiit. for $7i0,
thereby paying $10.50 more fvr the Calf
skins, than was necessary; ths was dotTfe

of course; to keep up the pi ice of Spun
Cotton! nnd the markct.gener.tlly. If these

!,thin;s together with the miserable sUU
;of the Co. ton onperatives do not. call for
anSakarutnn by ihv people, tnere indeed
we?! have most certH inly Iws; oar inuep?-den-ce

and ojr spirit. .
v TiiU ni.

Stiok East Tennessee. The Bristol
Gazette sars that the past week has been
one ' of comparative'quite in; bur fron.-- -'

The enetny tav m4e no demonstrations
on this side of Greenville. A regiment
came to t'.is place but retuvned to the
Gap tlje sa'ne day. Some change ; has
takend tcs in the forces. The lUth Mi-

chigan has gone-t- Str?.Therry Plains.
The IjSth Kentucky C iVdlry, from Cum-'bfcilnti.Lt- "a4',

has tak?n its place. .

(The.Gtzette brings ua the gratiing
news that 1,500 wcli mounted recruits
from iMiddle Tennessee, together with 1,-0'- io

rrgul i?-.-
s under the command of a gal-l.tf- it

ikader, have got to our lines the
prehCfMt week, which speaks much of the
dvolfion-- of the pop!s mside the enemy's
lineipfir our cause. ,

3l ; thinks that if our armies would
and K.tueky,..that 50,-,00- 0

ijoen v. o ild fljck io our standard.-Eve- n;

the ation nf East Tennes-
see would be but the opening for recruits-fr- o

i Middle Tennessee, Kentucky ai.d In
d;m. - .

Fijoni what we learn from other sou-
rce, 'we are led to. 'believe, that ili:re is a

' ii - . . ... . . -

grca improvement iu the atjah j ot ha t
lenTiies.iet.

T
EiTiiEMEs. Recently a large uumb:r

v--f Ploi: called uuon thi: Mayor of
N-- f York, liieir spokesman. who'
riairtb cm only be pronounced by sneez-ijig-jhre- e.

times ami sayinjr ski, indulged
ii ib most fulsome rtdul .tiotis of the
'ibest G 'Vernm'jnt in the world, J. and

wern. thrown out that SLvic.as-fiistjhc- e

to that Gove:nment was.no im-

provable. . Piftnrcjt think of if ! From
Choikjath of Cxir Alexaoder-t- o thy boaom
Ohr Czar AbrahamJ

The South has been appro sched in sini-i!- ar

manner by-- 5i mils'-- delegation. Will
it not be passing strange when these Sam-tiiia- n

extremes mj't in battl?: But a few
nionihs since they were shoulder to shoul-
der against Russian desponism a few
nvnths hence they may confront eachj
other in the carnival of. death.
;j This is a meeting of Norih' and South
Pole, with a vengeance. Aagiisti Chron- -
iclc. :

''-

Confederate Ships. The Phare dt
la Loire states that the San Francisco and
the Shanghae, two ships said to be built
for;; the Confederates, are still in the dock
'of t. Nanaire, where they are being ar
med:in a nivsterious C manner A notice
is posted forbidding any stranger to go
!on board. It is said that chains are' to
be suspended along their sides, : to form
!a plating such as was used by tke eap-Ita- in

of the Kersa go during his action
with the Alabama. It is believed that
the builder of these ships has - received

jpermissien to make a trial trip on condi- -
upu mat nniy one oi iaem snail leare tne
dock at a time. No trjalhas yerbeen
BUde .' ' 1

.

"

"Norn 'jerk ' Methodists The late
4oneral Conference of the Northern
Methodist Church, elected three aboli-tion- ist

bishonsabout- - bitti3?trrri

Avar NcYf?.
Th " iMelliisncs fi"M n Jl pohits bgin

to ass-om- e a mora chewing asp ct.V The
Dispfttch, of tharoth, givelfthe following i

b;-f- el sketch- - of tho situation : j !
"

THE YANKEES DEFEATS II WEST

VlUGIXI.
The advance into Soutlv renter. Virgin

ia by tle enemy wu-- i ina'det n wo eolumns.
One came from Ten riseetivards- - Bristol
and consisted of tour reyints (two whit
and two negro),: vfo$x. command of
Acting-BrigadneneraliCarte-

T, a noto
rious Tent ei renejrade-lith- e other came
from KeuWcky, thi-ough fumberlawd gap.

beforc,getting io the Virg ia line, Carter
was attacked by Genrt - Vaughan four
iniles fioin Carter - statii ou the East :

Tennessev and Virginia rsi dad; driven to
the &tation. and there roTited.-- The col
umn ofG. n. Burbridge hed it Kichiand,
i" n ;?"Tl"f f?: Virgin. o.I?rfvtiy , and
tlitTitajrT4rffU;ajitcr. As lie

1-

did not, for -- jst ot yeasfonH, nrnvo,
Burbridec V V forj-fM- d fn Salt Ti lie,

&KUnK partr- -

of five ; humir gd cavalry go around to
Wythe vi lie amd cu t the jrgini and Ten--- .
iWssVe raihoa1 si thatpoyrt.v He arrive-- i .

atpSaltville on Sandfiyi Qfidrat noon ai-sa- ultd

oarwprksabouiree miles from
the town The' ass H;as bloodily re-pal- std,

nrd Mlti brief Verv.ni, wns re-- ,
new'eu-wit- a still more 'uyiiMroti-- - repulse.
tie then retired at ni'h .iea. i g about
seven hunereu ;kiiied AJff woui. ea inour
hands. Oui'r loss jir't.ce-.- - k died and
seventy wounded. ; ' '.H )

The party which Rtanei br WyMvijle
got as iar as TZewcll pouvtnou, hd
have not bten hetrd fiptHfinCe. 1 ho d

feat ot Burbridge, cou ,'.l?p Mt the failure
of Shendaii to reach Ly .hmu-- , .h p ivo
disasters whichwill ra kyi inar.,ed ch uije
in Grant's plans. - Had Siieiniau i cached
Lynchburg, ''and Saltviile been ct.ptui ed,
the Virginia and "len.jvse.r tf.r, m wouid
have coLStituted.'a lute f ei . i i 1 1 n u . c 1 io n
fm cettirn?:s!ii:n'ii'S thnEi;r '. Oiiin : e. i iud

L C3 14 -
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gap, whiih woul- - IkttVe.q ci; iXt'Mi avan-- ;

taeous tothe 'enemy: ihvvr-ie;- would
have greatly facilitated jhe gta; u i;':,n of
flanking Geue'ai Lie, UyWay oi iiicf. u:h
side, and cutting the rVs" ieuding ',t'--i

froiu Kichmnd. I

THE ADVANCE OF GBN. IriilCE INTO MI- S-

"w sou.ni. If
" V .

" " ' i

If G cneral Price, ColinUi s hU marcn
upon St. Loujs wjih the rapicity "mien
has already charactrta0xi his ii.oemen:s
the city will fall into hi Viands. Jhcea e

three railroads running out oi the city, a. d
'

nil three have been cut I'he-- mosi imp i

tant, North and Alisfcpurf, by WUiciv jthul
ci ty could receive leinforcemt nts, was cut
at. CoiitrU-y..'ou- r. cavalry b the 2c i

and tw'oi - passenger trains, eiipticd. ;On
theso trains were a scoreof sldier.swh'oi
the frightened passengers'..-t- .t escaped
and rammed to the city reporte 1, as usual,
had been murdered. Te Pacific Mibu '

ri road was cut at Osaga.pa the sam-- day ;
and upon the St. Louis lion Moun-
tain railrt)ad General Pi Ice himself is ad
vancing. On the 2()th; his cavalry was
at De Sota station, twenty-fou- v miles from
St. Louis, fjandhs a?Eiy?was- - at PotoM
station, ten' 'miles this side.' The ''citizens"
wtre hurrjihg nio tbe Own for protcv t ft.
General Rosecrans haslivortguiar trop
to defend St.; Louis-wi- t f, and its c pture
will be easy if rip time i given him to re
ceive reinforcenients byWay crt the ri ver.
The Yankees have aj ready started tweiv
s earners to him from Memphis bdsn with
troops. General A. J.3mith. whom' For
rest has thrashed s barfly, is in cointn;tnd
of the oavalry in Missouri, and is ".watch-
ing" Price's movement.

HOYEMESTS OFGElfiltAL FOKUEST,

General Forrest is- - sfttll-havin- g his own
way in Tennessee. v: G eral Roussea,
who was sent Put rromfNtshville by j I he
Yaukeea . to' catch hid had.a fight witlM
him at' Pu aski, and is now represented
by the enemy's aecouii? as slowly retreat-
ing towards Nashville!;; .and Forrest has
turned off to . the left.j towards Fayette-
ville, the of ul branch rv.ad fi-o-

Dechard iiTiiis in theroule to Memphis,
and the ubiquitous Forrest .may next turn
up there,: especaiiy a? tne-garri- son nas

tTelievelloVccrans St. ljuis.gone
. - . . at . . .

His men are searing up. tne. roaaana ijum
incr the tresJ-Tnor- k as
tap iinw8 ii.wuiiiinnwni ij ; vu iiiO
27tbttiyfspatches trum;NashYiIle ay t h at
both roacis going south" fromJiere (form-
ing hermaurs line of conimunication)are
cut, nd theieis no longer telegraphtc
communication with Shtrman.C -

FEOM CTENEKAL ARI.Y.
An ofiiciai dispatch. leceiVed at the War

Department from General Ea-r.-y, reports
th enemy north of Nrth river, his cav-

alry occupying the north bank of that
stream, his infantry being near Harrison- -,
bui g. Alter slight skirmisbinjj the enemy's
cavalry fell back-fro- Mount Crawford-Mo- unt

Ciawford is in. Rockingham coun-
ty, just north; pi NprVbfcriver. It is' about
ixieen miles." the ottier si.i af Stauuton

a:d eightt miles this side 1 Harrisonburg.
AtiPetersbiu-g'al- i was quietv . , .

- It was stated -- positively yesterday,, in
some - oEiciahcircleeJtbat General Hood
nowrhas his army-dele- ct ly i i Sherman's
rear,, though tHe exaict locality it is not
prudent to.tate. ti -

!

Griffin js-no- t jet occupied by the
Yankees although I it is pretty well
evacuated by. us., i'r . '

Western Islands ceased to layi up
honey after the first year They
found the". weather 8Q fine, and the
materials for making lioney so plen-
tiful, tht they quitted their grave
mercantile character, became eicee-difi- gl

profliorate and debauched! ate
up thtjir cupijtal, and re?plyed to jwork
no ifeo.rc aiid amused themselyes by
flyius! about the "sugar-- houses! and
stinging the negroes.

. DIED,
At Kenmnsrtnn. in tbii vicinitv, on Sandav,

Octobef 9th, JAMES MA HT I N E, aged 63V
vears. The funeral will take place frum

i.

tbo
j

Pr.sbyterian Church (Tuesday),
afternoon at 3 o'clock. I

J
-

NW A UV ERT1S EME N-Is-
f"

Kxcciilivc Department, rV.'C,"
.ADJClA.NT UK.VIKALS UfFIOK.
I

- Kaleigh, Oct. 4th, 1S6J
GsKCRiT. OitDKEg, iSo. 24.

V" Nl:tJK?STTY havingrf!?(m for catling
jtjL. Iart cf the Gnard :or Home Defence in
to tne netu to repel a tareateDe-- i inrasi to
aroid interferwiu as- - far possible with theimlujtrial pursuits of the'eountry, iC is ordered
that the commandinr officers pi the Guard" for
Home Defence in the counties of Surry, Yad-kii- .,

Rowan, Cabarru, Mecklenburfr, Linc!i7- -

Gaston and Cleaeland, and 11 th cou tips ly-- -- .

inj cat of said eountiei." will assemble their
n fctectiTe or Bataliona without d-l- ay,

and proceed to'" der id them into; three
equal parts, to be known as the 1st, 'id, and 3d
clafsas-f-thes- e numbers to be detertniae! by lot
or draft, and the clashes called out in rotation,
when le?3 than the whole arc required for Held

. "''. -
.servicej. ; j

.
Coainauders of Battalions will exclude from

the lut clans ajl persons physically incnpabla
of perfbr jr.injf fild arTice and they will be
carefuK not to include' m. either class persoas
not strictly iaembers of the Guard for lloms .

Defence - j

Wh -- a there are less than three companies in
a Battalion, they will be united and deid.d
into th-e- equal part, and a coni7irmntofjlfi-cr- s

Hsigfncd to each. "Whea there are three,
?ix or iiue companies ia a Battalion, they will --

be equalized bytraaffers from.na
cortpatiy to the other, and when the, number
of cofBpam't8 is not deviable by three,' then it-mu-

bs mad. to by breaking up the odd com-
panies and assigning their members to the oth-
er coBipanie. The company or companies to
bs broken p to ba determined br lot., ;

. As soon as each, comiaander has complied
with the foregoing instrurti njv hjrill arm
and equip the 1st class of his Battali(u and or-

der it to proceed without delar to Ooldsboro",
and report to ling wb.U. Leventhorpe, who,
as the troops arrirc, will organize thsm into
HcjHraents.

The Gaird fr Home Defence betonRjri-- to
counties lyin west of those above enumerated, .

are deif;n:d for the defence of tho Vonntnin
Distr.it.- Their orpanizatibu will not be
changed fVr the present. j

Br order of Gv. .Vaxc J -

II. Cj G ATf.jy,
orfkm-ln3-- t .., Adtant Osneral.
.Tt AffdffJfr parHrifi,ii tho- - State copy

fhrse thi woVklies three --tiinqft. .

:K AUCTION SALE OP
Planing, Tonirulnsr and tiroovir

. MACHINE.
rTlHK undersigned will sell at ublie auetion--

Thursday the 20th ot" October, 1J4,
at 11 ft clock, a. in., at the r avettcTiue Arse
nal sad Arury, a Plaining, I'fonjfuing- - and
Grooving Machine.:The Maehine id nearry new;
aud any one desiring to pufrelwife, woul do
well to eali ami see it. Apply to "

f U. Gol. K.X. X;HIIiD ,
j . . Comd'g Otficef,

II.lMcMILLAX, Auct'r.
21 trf M . '

WALTER WATSON.
GUN. PISTOL MAIiKR! AND

Guns and Pistols made and itejtairt l
:"". with Utspatch. , j

"ElBKUS'of Reserves ami Ifome Guard
can have their arm repaired at halH

pnce.i All knus of Machine work none.
Hay. Mounts Fayetteville, N....C.., opposito

the residence of K. J Hale, Kso. I -- ': " - ,
2051m

! tholce Tobacco!
rpilE U.N DEriSlGNKD has jut receired a

1 chdio lot of 'superior: chewing tabacco,
which! he offers for sae at reasonable pricea.

Some of that A NO. 1 chewing tobacco itill
on hand. IAAC HOLLLS'GSWOIttH.

.

.1-
i J. G. GODFREY,

COMMISSION ME EC II I XT, .

. . Keeps . Cotton. Yams For Sale.
Fayetteville, N. C.
19U-- tf

No. 17, Market Square

rpi!K PliOPRl ETOR of th above eiUbl
JL went having returned ffr&nt the tea
peac havincr been declared in Moors Cou
respectfully solicits the patronage' of his
customers. will find a chpice sele'cti

Combs, Tooth BrueheV, Faoe;y.Bbkp
- j - "Gld w indjor' do 'edletr

i Pina, Spool Getton, Bl'k
i'lax Thread, . Blaek.

1 - bak do., Hooks
j

- and Jyes.
Stationary r consisting of '

Note,! Letter and fools' cap Papery Plain,
cyl and Otnmercial tn vetopes, Fenci

, . i Pens. Pen Holders. Ac., to.
iAloiso a p.ew. an4 darefull v sotectod stq
the uitet Music Pieces published.

Choice Smoking Tobacco for 6'ale.
Oc45.tf - t - - - , " t - -

SA AC HOLLIN CSWOlV

TAYKTTEV ILLE, N.
ir6i-- f

p. J. SINCLAIR, Editor.

Office, Xu. 17 Market Square, j

I .7?r All JlarriajjesL Obituary, Funeral and t

folate S wiie.es Conjr jiny and Military Orders
it

for Meetings, Drill, c, Lodge and-Societ-

Notices and: Summonses, Want?, Losses and if
.Findings, Exhibition and Concert Notices, all
country, transient and foreign advertising, o

whatsoever nature or character, must be paid
for when left at or ent to the office for publi-

cation. This arrangement will be strictly eja-fo'rc- cd.

Such eash dvermeraents, they
appear,: will always be marked by an asterisk
or gtar thus (). '

FAYETTEVILLB,' N. C, OCT. 10. 1564.

. Omi- - Suha.-ririG- rs in town will confer a

favor,- - when bey fail to Kt-- t their-pa--

ri. bv informing ni immediately of the fact, --t
Of couria cannot know when it occurs un
teas this be done. i t

QPARTiCbLAU Attention is Called to
the Following The publishers of this

paper idesirc thatstbeir terms bo'fuUy tin-dcrstd- od.

All subscriptions must be paid
in wicance. Payment must be made at

this officd, or, if to a collector, . len per
cent, 'additional w ill be charged. ; Our

Collector will call Sweetly, on delinquents
and make collections, when, in etgy in-stinc- qf

tho above rule will be adhered to.

tlfillerJinns made r,CVV MonrfoV. i

; Notice. C. C. McCiaui!N, Esq.," is our
authorized agent to receive. mones and

' receipt for us in all business matters con-

nected with tltis office, which relates to
subscription and adyertisirg.

jTlje Ealeigh Confederate, looking U
th e probability which it seems to (think
eiistls of an evacuation of the S4te of

Virgiinia, suggests the establishment of a
line c--f railway from Chpfaw, So. C., to
thU )lace, that a J:onnection' may J$e had
from; Raleieh to the South- - In trie aui- -

cle alluded to, the Confederate thinks in
easelGen. Lee is forced to retire; from

Richmond he will not find . any suitable
line bl iefence north of Raleigh. 1

jWhile we agre'e with the Co-federa-

that iwe should be prepared for any emer-

gency and not be! discouraged at any re-

verse: while We think that the loss! of no
single town or State, so leng as fw art
enabled to minir r rteor c

--be regard1 in the light of a stunning
blows, or a decisive defeat;, while we are
decidedly of the opinion tnat thajestab-lishme- nt

of this line of road would! be of
iHiinite advantage riot only to the town of
Fayetteville, and. the State of (North
Carolina, but the whole country, We can

; not coincide in the opinion that'at,prsent
there. exists v en ,a possibility tpf the
ejracuatlon of Virginia. IF

j Gen. Lee has at his back an army .which
ih spirit and discipline has never been
equalled, and'whuh in strength of num-
bers has seldom Leon excelled ince th
inauguration of the present war. !

! Tyi&t army is ofileered- - with the best
talent our country afiords and is directed
by !the greatest general of modern times.
It His entrenched behind fortifications

Avhich, improperly defended if fought for
by travc Southern me.., are as im'pregna-ble'a- s

the famed battlements of Gibraltar
would be with such men as commonly

irtiake up armies. Those men are there
ltio lfend them,' and are confronting a foe

whieh lias bleeri jwell under the bac'k since
j & j (.

vthe: rst gun of the campaign '; fired,
anol while each day the ranks ol their en
emU'S arc being depleted by desertion's or

' the! exphfUkm ofj terms of service, ... their
own have large accessions to the'm from

, tufe conTnlrsccrrty; CTTnBcrTr)ts,,anareurn-e- d

absentees . without leave. i

Theic is nothing to fear if the indica-

tions .do not- - change very Triaterially. At
present the prospect seeons bright.
QBut there is no reason why the ranks-o- f

'the army shculd not have large rbinforce-- .

jments -- theic-is' no reason why .ur Leg-

islature should r)otact,when it assembles,
'jwijtli prontptiiuoe.and. forw ard every man
to Gen, Lee who is not absolutely ec- -

esaky to the administration of the affairs
atjliome. . We respect much from the
next Legislaturej, and have an r.biding
confidence that jhey will do something in-th- e

right direction.
. But while the State is discharging to
tLe very fullest extent the obligations
which a high sense of duty ; has Imposed,
we must look toL'ongress for mqre sti in-g-

elut

ltwvs'. The shade men, 4 ho have

bcn enjoying th'e luxury of a qiiet sea- -
1 b-h- i nt.njujH, have had long enotih boli

I cviy, ana ought not claim imunitv rom a

from active duty, is unfit for the per o --

mai ce of nil such officer.
In a word make no exemptions of that

class of men wh o ought of right and m
obedience to the laws y the
in the service in the field. If it is ues
sary for us to have shade ofFiiet them
be tilled by old men, voting boys, ordis- -

tbled soldiers. - -

Whta this is done, all clamor abcut
evacuation or defeat will bi hushed to ti- -

lence.

The Raleigh Proyrest, not .satisfied that
the"o is no other path to"peaethaiiv
fierce fight, and a long, enduring patience,
as taught by its great Apostle Vice
President Stephens in whom it has pro-

fessed so much confidence, is ranting again
over a 'letter which purports to hr.ve come
from Mr. Boyce, of South Carolina; As

usual, it is assailing the true men of the
South for having brought on this war,
and placing the odium .o.f; aggression and
precipitation, at. their doors, while it has
nothing but honied phiases for oqr nd-vcrsar-

ies,

and seems to be en(kuvoiing.
o make up a record which will save it-.eir-

tn

case any such dire necessity as re-

construction should come.
The" Constitution of our country pre-

scribes a course for the settlement of dif-

ficulties, and imposes the duty of treaty
making on ceftain officers of-th- Govern
ment. Uubss Mr. Boyce and hi Prog --

iress are in favor of imitating our encmips

in overthrowing: their Constitution, and
;

trampling the fundamental principles of
the Government under foot, we are of the
opinion that thuy had better let Conven-

tions alone. And if they are not anxious
for reconstruction wh our enemies, they;,

had better make no moro.proffcrs of peace,
until there exists on the part of our ene-

mies a more accommodating disposition
than that which indited the notorious 4Tb
whom it may concern letter. -

Tne interference of politicians and deni-sggne.- s

in getting up sansation meetings
and; expending cheap and worthless gs
abcut peace, thereby evincing a weari-
ness of the war which has caused the
keen Yankcea to calculate we would soon
grow tired enough to reconstruct or even
submit i they would only persevere a Jit
tie longer, has more than once prolonged
this struggle, and the sooner our country --

men learn the lesson of uncomplaining
fortitude and decide oh a fixed purpose of
independence or 'annihilation, the surer
will peace hasten to bless our efforts.

; LECTtTRES. -- Lectures are beconajnjr
popular, and as the proceeds are jusually
devoted to' objects of benevolence, we tlsink
they should be eucouraged. We isee by
the Progress that T. 0. Jonas Esq ,
of Baltimore, was to deliver one in Ral-

eigh, on Friday evening last, for the ben-
efit of soldiers' families. We have heard
Mr. Jones he is a capitol lecturer ; be.
ies, it is reported that he threw the

fird brick in the memorable attack' on tbe'
Massachusetti soldiers as they 'passed
through' Baltimore on a certain occasion,
and this, if true, should entitle him to a
full house. ' We trust his efforts as7 a lec-

turer will be crowned with abundant suc
cess. "

. u -

--FATL'I l'LVIKLE MtMTARY ACADEJlt
arcgiatflird to learn that the Trustpt-- s of
this Institution bve secured thejservices
of Major Banks, of Virginia, who, comts
highly recommended, as Superintendent-.- .

Maj. Banks will commence the scholas-
tic year as soon as the necessary arrange-
ments can be made. I

,
It will merit and doubtless receive the

patronage ofthe citizens of ths seetion ;
and we bid the enterprise God speed;

ADyANCED.pThe Raleigh papers, o w
ing to the stringency of tho times, have .

been compelled! to advance their ites of
subcription, aa followe Dailr 'papers,
six monlhs,-S.3o,00- , .three monthd, $ 1 5 ;

one month, $5, Weekly papers three

riie Govcruxir's Council, after a
session of two days, have declined to
call the Legislature iu extra session.
It is understood that they will meet
aain.

thCTItoWr-rctrtir- r sTaveholders from
rS

r

..the Church, without.the authority oMaw,
extemted the term of the pAsterage; to
three - years, ereated new Conferences,
rjiadrt Trustees ef ; Churches members ; of
tae Quarterly Conferences, made a new
ntnal and remedeled the .Discipline, feen-act- td

the role making attendance upon
class meeting a test of membership, and
provided for the orgajization of the bap- -

tized children of the Church into classes.

I Domestic IDUsTatAThel,Hillslc,
Recorder says : . . I

f

I W wp.ro Khown. a few days a 20. a pair
If black silk mitts, the m .king of which,
feven to the growing of the snk, was the
work of MLss Maris, o this county. They
are neatly-ornamence- u n worn, equat
jlji appearance to the ' imported, and do
Credit to the skill of the maker. " - - -

f tA nero boy who left the State

Iscrvant of one of its ofJcers and who
afterwards deserted, " was recently
captured kcar Petersburg id the urn- -
iorai ot a, rccieiai ucutcnant.:
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